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'.'.bii Smith Fourteenth stcovt, on
Wedneatfu) afiernoon and spent

turned Friday night front Port-
land, utter (pending two days vis
King friends.

Mr. and Mrs Pierce Van Doren

lie time playing r00. uu'h score

I ly ti.ght fro. n Corvallls where
he is attending O. A. C. and is

ipendina the holiday vacation with
parents. Air. and Airs. Charles

K Siiaulding.

Mrs. Bcrdlne Myers of Portland
.tne dtlW It this ifternoou and .3

was made by Mrs. Fred Born.u-- 1

dl and low score by Mrs. Yokum.
After card? a lunch was served htrVo as rhelr house yuesla until
,iml then the members enjoyed:

aid
ikt--

, est
cn-- n

to--

after the Clnisinuis hcliays, Mrs
Vim I 'oi en's mother, .Mrs. B. Flanheir annual Christum tree. The'

i spending a short visit w ith hernfcun, it sister, Miss Jessie Flan- -io x; meeting will he Beta at me
resilience of Mrs. V. J. Kaeith.

house guest of Mrs. Ralph Coch-

ran for u few dajfi Oefore leaving
for .Manila where she will join

.Contain .Morion to make their
home. Mrs. Morton will sail from
sv. u Francisco, January 8.

i Dr. unU, Mb. K. B. Fisher ooen- -

ed thels home on Market street
Friday night for a Christmas din-

ner and tree which the members
of the P. K. O. Rave to their

Christmas evergreen and
flowers were used about the house
in decorating and the table was

! centered with n red cyclamen.
Following the dinner sifis were
distributed from the large tree and

inn informal social nour enjoyed.

tlier. Lester Flan- -it In

hat fr Miu-- ,
niguii, and
nigan, who
nea pol is.

South Church street YVednes- -

liiv afternoon. I'eceinber "J9.71
i TBSW Sunday Dec.

mother, Airs. Claru Myers.

Airs. Autos Strong wha has been
Iran ling in the iisl for two months
is expected to arrive 111 fcaletu

tonight coming directly from
lius, lung where she has spent the
last week with relatives. Wliilo
in the east Airs. Strong visited
many of the Wgcr cities and spent
some time in Washington, D. C.

r
Mrs. tleorge F. Rodgers and

.Miss Margaret Rodgers relume
last night from Portland after
spending several days with friend!

.Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Llveeley were,
'

host and hostess at dinner YYedues

day evening, entertaining friends;
at the second of a series of din-

ners which they ptre giving. Pink
chrysanthemums were fashioned j

with fern into the centerpiece andj
th candles which lighted the ta- -

bio were pink shaded. Plat, s were;

c'lll-ltCH-
. Christinav

BVOKl choir. Handel

Airs. W. A. Linton of .Minnea-pSU- g

lias arrived in Salem and
will spend ihe winter at the home
ul her grandson, .1. L. Van Doren.

Ms. C. P. llishop returned Wed-needf-

from Portland where she
was a guests of her son, Clarence
I'.ishop and another son, and
daughter son, and daughter in law,
Air. and Mrs. Roy Bishop for sev-

eral days.

tbe ;1"? ..wnir. StUlta.-- TW Advent. Mr. and Mrs. William J, llusick
line1'"' , Rubeiistcin. Hark, dispensed a supper hospitality this

week following the .Mom lay NightHi Choir, Havens. Calm

Dancing club party, havingJiirht, Mixed yuanei"--
.

Bar '" ':. ....ihh-hoiu- . Mule chorus.
laid for Mr. and Mrs. John Me-- 1

Nary, Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Siniih.j
Jr., Mr. and Airs. IVvId Eyre. Mr.
and Airs. B. Hofer and Mr. anH
Airs. Llveslcy.
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Rt?n Choir, Stults. Hull io
r 1" ""' t,,', The Birthday of .a in that city.

be, '..,.isi is come choir. Ju.i- -

fcdlii'01' ,. ..... ir Thee, mixed qunrt- -

Inoni I" "' Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Llveslcy andhoir. Hall.
AX'Inl..',. ih. i, eMMeen Imm.I'MLt.i

Lmorii'l M'

Mrs, llemer Smith .Mirived home
last night from Portimt where
sin was the house guest of friends
for a few days.

Airs. Charles K. Spaubling. Mrs.
Walter SpanMing. Mrs. ftpj? H

Alills. and Aliss Rosa Heine motor-
ed down to Portland and spend
Tlnirsdav visiting frit nils.

day for Vancouver, British Colum-- '

Mr. and Airs. Raljih Cooley en-

tertained a cotOPAAy of friends at
dinner Friday night at their home.

Tbe Salem O. A. C. club have
a potlaeh dinner at the Commer-
cial club next Wednesday evening
followed by a Christmas Iree and
program, This meeting will be

their guests Mr. md Airs. II. Y.

Compton, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

rGier, Air. and Airs. J. C. Perry,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sllff. Mr.

and Airs. R. B. Duncan and Aliss
Marie Breltehsteln.

Lavemlar was used In the table
appointments with a large Uisket
of lavendar chrysanthemums for
a centerpiece and with lavendir
ea miles furnisbiiiK the light. The
same colored nut baskets and pWc
cards were at each place.

Seventy five couples, students of

the Capital lliisincss college and
their guests were entertained last

Uy until henorc Fisher

dejiirturi; of Mr. and Mrs.
THK H. Bennett and the 's

mdiher. Mrs. B. J. llurehell,
has been the cause for much of

the entertaining during the past

week. The F.enneUs ami Mis.

15 Churcn, curuoi ........
pastor. Decent

,s
a Acheeon,

Christmas Sunday. n

of the school pro
We peolaliM in niaUin,;...! ... imhli.el

observed
bia. to spend Christmas and the.
New Year with Mrs. Llvesley's j

parents, Air. rind Mrs. F. A. DeThe org;

of :,c' P,erk.mi.. urnraniD ..... ..

' u'"" , .v, S n. m. iUurchell have taken prominentjunior T Six.l(Continued on Puj:".Miss la Spaubling Arrived Fri- -Mr. and Airs T. A. Liveslcy re- -

kr will M charge, Kpworin utiw
welcome to ths service,

ntire service will be dev- -
places in Salem society uauiw
their few years residence here and
their leavlna next TpesiViy is rc- -

were suei-esi- ul in carrying off tbej
awards for the highest ee0r0ii
Christinas evergreens and flowers
were used about the rooms to add
a Ynletidc note. After the cards i lie

hostess served refreshments.

Balem friends of Mi and i .Ms.

Will H. Bennett and the latier's
mother, rMs. R. J. r.urchell will say
goodbye to them Tuesday, for they
will leave at that time for Pendle-
ton to reside. Daring the several
years residence in Sale m the Ben-net- ls

have been sneiiil favorites and
they will be nmelily missed after
their departure. Several social fun-
ctions in their honor have marked
the days prior to their departure.

The t'nlted Artisans held a large
open greeting in the odd Fellows

ihall Thursday evening, the commit-
tee in charge of the evening con

ri.su. The '
,y the BJlOir umiei- me

urclted much. Leading among meLnms Cantata
farewell attentions for them wi's

l( Herman warp.
. n... ..hueeh on Sunday the one o'clock luncheon tnuis-- i

... .. i,iet Mrs Milton l. Mey- -
.mu

be received , .,

night at the holiday hop given by
the student body, it Cotillion hall.

The hall was decorated with
evergreens, a. Christmas tree in
the center of the floor bedecked
with lights. I'ndir arrangements
nlanned bv the social eonimitteOi

Mular service. '
, ,

.. ,,I all l"'1 '
liie l, u .i.,u..v vonina Dr.
lhc 4y' a ...in conduct the Quarterly
nfffelll a.,rlu.. u,.l,n.l Normal-- llildl brand. Aliss Doro---'" "
Thursday evening

ers, Mrs. Ceiirge (! Brown ana,
fgn. H H. OllBger gave for Mre.

Bennett and Mrs. Bltrehell, at the.
Hotel Marion. Christmas motifs

were employed In the table itp-- j

pointmeute with a lare Jerusa-- j
lent cherry forming the i enter-- ,

piece. Red ea miles were learning
dlaeticke. and the.

Christmas ni" ;iiiii. "
annual n,hl...,s siariim; en.... "

.

itby Eyre and Thelma Robinson,
refreehhienta were served through
out the levelling. Wayne Allen's
orehestin furuislicd music.

Plans are being laid by the en

"' I received for the poor IH me cny.
till M . ,., , ... tnllnin:

tit Hnhoaj eieioiib - -
!! j! .III te.!:,iLk MISSION'-

for
time

1 fi 7 So. Coipmcrcial itreat
,,. i. and 7:30. You .w- - marking

of the
irds
wcr

place
ninctei rule

..ires suiai. ii- -

tertainment coinmiltec. according
to reports to hold a dame each
fortnight in an effort to bring the
students of the different classes
into closer relations.

Paul'sw oollectlon.

.nml .Ve.e Park. Bible
Junior Oulld of St.

THBEP
scopal church gave to eo-- J

MD BBK-in""- '.., f

sisting of Airs. Roy U. Campbell
and Glenn Nichols. 'I be hall was
decorated with mistletoe, evergreon
and a large Christmas tree. IJr.rtag
the evening a program tins given
which ircliuleil a violin quartet by
Ernest Aegerdcr, Albert Ramsdeu
Ha.-oi- Rupert and nose Harris.
A saxi!ihone sextett was given by
Messrs. Bnyder, Alley, r.rown,

Lea and- Deacon. Miss Max-
im: Clark presented a. solo dance
and Rev. R. N. Aldrich gave a

reading. Miss t',ertrude Ahlricli
gave a voce solo, and Miss Louise

... cinistmas program co...-..o- h

with he beautiful pan- - clety one of. tnc leaoing
functions of the eea-- l

pii.. i n.,..-.- .

inat l : :i 0 p. son when tile ineillijeii- - s.n.-Islghi" ;" 11 "' '"'
I i.,a..r m. sncl sermon at 7:110 p.

taining cl"1
bazaar and tep Thursday ending

dancing party in thewith a large
evening. Moose hull was festive

...iih rviristmas trees, holly. mis- -

, Will meet at the nome
Sal on Tuesday evening

243 S'lUili

- Closing the festivities for last
week was Ihe dancing Bjarty which
Mis. IMwIn L. Maker and Mrs.

John Caughell gBVe for Mr. and
Mrs. Will H. Pcnnett at the Caugh-
ell home. The house was decorat-
ed witli mauve chi ysanthemums
and the lights were subdued with
rose shades. About 40 couples were
invited for this farewell courtesy
to the Bennette.

Wednesday evening at iving a leaning, .niss t.tini i;os- -kayer m etlltg
i. Pai niiiiiit Wnllnn o;i"e h vonAinw Ri,.

w. Curl freshnients were served to the 150
i r.ni II who were present.KJBH.-Mi- .ses on

n

in
leeHctloa Sunday cvcn.m,--

Airs. Harry .Morton from Shn

lletoe and other Christmas motifs.

The oaniar was very successful
and several attractive booths had

many articles for sale. In the af-

ternoon tea tables placed

about the brightly linsled Clirist-n-,i- s

trees which filled one end of

the room and the hostesses for

the tea hour were Mrs. W. Carl-

ton Smith, Mrs. 1". Shipley, Mrs.

Edward Weller, Airs. Kussrll Cal- -

, there will be a mass at wn.cn
gliiti; Chine came down Pride The Hi club met at the

dence of Airs. E. P- - tlonnat :0. A solemn nwn - dson,night from Portland and is
S:oo end ina a aw '

Benediction will toiiow mat u.
trdinlly Invited to any or all serv.ces. n.v.
latter

lin and Mrs. Joseph Saumgail- -

SA.MAH1TAN .MISSION. Kev. M. E.
united, come one, conic ner.

In the evening for lhc dance.All are
rgelist. 9 p. m .Mrs. Ralph White was cnairniaii

of the committee in charge ind

several feature dances were Inter-

spersed with the general dances.

Miss Leona Ceer gave the Railt- -

BRBTHKKN. Corner
school 10 a. m., C. P.

hAI'LK UNITE!
Lit lTih. gunda
Lendcnt with lasses for nil. Preaching
fceorge h nan at 11 a. m. and 7::s0 p.m.
Lam Will be rendered Friday the 24th at

.i .i iiss MriMinc Clare" . ...j.,. .h,. Tnlla Cell ounce, ami

public is invited to attend an tnese -
the Byrd dance was given ii in
in...... lei.netle Svkes. Waxincchapman, pastor.
.i irnve Wassum anu

IrisTiax CHUItCH. Comer Center and Uweyntll Edwards Im.u v M. Prunli sang a nitniThe minister, J. K. Evans, will speaK
and erentne. ' ur Hope of Ulory win ber of the songs during the dunc- -

of the niiirniiig sermon; eveninR, "The ., n.ei- lnO folk enjoyed too

m
!

"I

f

like church io men." If any one thinkH
hospitality of the guild on Thurs

I uuruoseii'ss and Insipid W her worK lei
Way evemng-

..mi,, in II c n ev w II direct uie
i7 i.TSSHLI, CATLIN andlliioci'i.in, ami tnc susn

Mi nil Tin. sehool is attracting peopii . ... a.. ..,,1.1.,,. Mrs. Frankner ,i.i ufc....... ,

Iconic and see. The young people meet n huslesses I tie ni si 10

ih.ir progranM are full of interest. Big ihe week, when they enterl.iined
fcgrain will be given on Thtursdny evening, ... i...i.i..,. booming .Mis. ArtOUl

Kiss Walton will assist in directing the ex- -
,.usuii who has recently cn.iie io

oi. , iake her home. 1 ln' in

....j ,i nnesis to tne iiiiiin
CHURCH. Nineteenth and Marion, one

It Will Please Today
and for Many Tomorrows

That's the charm of electrical yifls they keep right on

serving and pleasing year after year.

Then what could be more appropriate to cnpicss a lasting

regard?

What more suitable than a lasting flftt

The Electric Sewing Machine is but one of many usable-gif-
ts

you'll find in our shop.

Naturally, for anything electrical ou have a right to ex-

pect better service at an electric shop.

You'll get such service here-e- ven during the Holiday

rush.

Portland Railway Light & Power Co.

afternoon havhome on Monday

Gifts which please the aesthetic
in one's friends, identify the good
taste of the giver.

What better then, than the gift
of an Associate membership in the

Apollo Club for the season 1920-192-

Such a gift will provide for the

recipient, and one other, attend-

ance upon the two concerts to be

given by the Club during the sea-

son.

For the first concert, January
11, 1921, Cecil Fanning, distin-

guished American baritone, has
been engaged to sing.

For the second concert the pro-

gram will be equally attractive.

If not for a gift, then for your-

self, one of these Associate mem-

berships would be highly pleasing.
Send your check for five dollars to

air. Albert H. Gille, secretary, Ap-pol- lo

Club of Salem, Oregon.
So that your own good taste and

your interest in good things for
Salem, may be identified.

lot Center on Nineteenth. Chemekete ir.
it 9:4a. V. B. Hardy, superintendent

ing six tables of bridge win
guests in for tea. Mrs. Bd-w- ln

L. Baker won the prlae for tneii :i in unit s n in. Younc aeople
ill n m fiillntvAil I iv nnc and nraisc scr

highest score. At the t.,i un
Kiiiveik nrayer meeting, wenncsuay eie- -

hostesses were assisted dj ins. ...

Christmas nrngriim, Friday evening at
C. Cross, Airs, mil i nieis.-i- , ,.

Mt inviipS m ill nt iiiiv nf thpse service
Inst.i the flospel in all the meepngs ami

Mtiple.v. cm iiinaaMrs V

greens and bright red blossoms

were used about the house in the

decorations.
tsaveil. A. w.lls. pastor, Florence "ells

KOMORKCATIONAL CHURCH. Corner
Itf Ferry sts. II. C. stover, mlnlflter. The

hetti .! in a. ni naj is in charge of
swal.ls Mothers of ebildr.Mi in tho Pl'l- - 4

One of the most Important
lunctions was the informal

given bv the em-

ployees
dancing party

of the Lndd and Push bank

Wednesday evening at Cotillion,
tinseled Christmasball Brightly

trees wlih stibdui.l light gave the
..., r the holi.lnv time. On

Pmt arc Invited to be present to hear Miss
Btten who tells the Christmas story and
Itrav demnstentlnn Follnwini? lhc rhul'eh

IHrs. II FVirnard will tell Ihe legend of
star nd Benneitt Edwards will sing a the minch table mauve chrysamhe-o- l

ieed In a basket,mums were
furnished the mu

Swarf, orchestra
: Kndeavor at :4i P. ni. t

It'tiork the choir, assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
the dancing a sum".sic and afterUnd Franris Hill and Delbcrt .White wiil

of Christmas program by the church was served. ,

Those who composed the ptUTJ

Messrs and Mcsdames: WM-- w
e ..... tu- - P Aid rich.

! Friday evening. THE APOLLO
CLUBL S' ri'; v, r.on. JohnWIST CHURCH. William T. Milliken, D.

tteorge no. !"--
..

,h T.,.,1 Milloi school at 0:45. H. E. Hewitt, superin-Msto- r

sneaks in the morning upon the
Wi a Christian Ua Iho Hahhnlh ?"' In

Ik challenges anyone to show where tne
e given tu anyone except the Jew. Ec-Th- e

Devil f the Dance." Thle is the

R n Millard, J. I- Can.i.b- - II. Am,

' Cliffo d Tavlor,

cile .laskowsk . Iff" ) Jnanc,

e of set i n sermons upon "The Seven
Society.'' Donald Edumnds leads the

1 of the B. T. P. I., his tlietnij being
The subiert of Ihe spnnr division is

TUitor? ire eorHiallv welcomed at ali rPrmte'rlee. end WHAT CHRIST FORETOLD
ICHURCH Chemeketa and Church etreete Howard 'irinn... JoP
g 4th Simri i., t,...n. t.tAm m ht.lv -- .Suing, isiun -

"145 a II. .hllri.li aehr.nl- 11 J ll'.Or- - . Pctei'SOn. EllSS .,11111-1.... ...v.... - - - i Ti.uiisenii.Services burv Clifforo Jrd scrmot. no evening rvic
.laskowsk. ami ..

ii. . low rclebraiicn of the
.. Ir Mrs.le t. m high celebration and sermon.

As a farewe ' r h(.,.u .... .,- - i . .,

f iiMir Mr. anaCHURCH East State and Eighteenth aimson-in-l- aw TleaesMi H Bennett,r whoo: .it i .i iiivir.o scr icer
OF THIS GENERATION

ANOTHER SERMON STUDY BYOPWILL BE THE SUBJECT MATTER

EVANGELIST A. R. BELL
to reside ..

dav for Pendleton: a m. Young meeting at
le: "T ., . v. . . . . . ... 1

John J. Ro br.s Th,"Mniei n iranstauo . ui inn
'Enghshi at 7:S p. ra. lZverybody is

eo Koen.er, p.tstor.
-i- liMbra burning rea

BODIST EPISCOPAL iJHLXCH. l!lnin , nd at each end of the tarn

.minister ciase meeting at 1:15 J. m. poinsetta was I,aA ' of violets' :45 m. Alpheaua J. GiMelte. Sup-- ; was marked by IfrFa(fnU ,e(, T,::Tl
are , lames for all. and those not and maidenhair for

nj other Sunday school are invited ;ola red carnation, cox

TOMORROW EVENING AT 7:30 INHornm- - worship at 11 o'clock. Tnisjnlne.
servW with The sermon ,.0 rhcmcKcta

th. .,, a o." This afternoon .... .

"Ptism md receDtion of new members. chatter oi meeting at
ni..r F.nwnnh T..i. will meet at American n .nme w ith Mrt- -

le tkeir respective pVce. Evening eer-it- t'ed ,1V M s-- Klixc No
ck. Th. f t the Shiolej w Har Union Hall, Court Street, Near High

of the Oreateat Prophecy in the BibUvand show that a child may
Mr. Bell will give an explanation

wlrtm wi" "'" M '''JwLn will have charge of the
Christ nir tstor on the subject. 'JneH' which will be of the

J1"" '. Then will be gjulel m"c, jn
ram

tbe Revolutionary times.
serviees. Christinas Pry-- r servloej woxirm

a, whic Ae Object.. "The 6--H Mrs. Frank frTm d.V
kj"--- " Mi oe coasMerea. i i,t ner -" of the
E h r Christmss program en Christ evening to the men the stream of time.

understand where we are today on
"feek. . Mem-Co-Ron- na

.i-- o
Mr

HiEN- -,; Bible school at 1 . m. and Mrs ,1st. Mrs
Klemiofioc.l Is doing excellent workiaaked as

n Page Six.) Iran
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